De: "christophe.iochem@agilent.com" <christophe.iochem@agilent.com>
Objet: Recrutement Spécialiste Produits Consommables Analyse Cellulaire France Belgique  #3000734
Date: 19 octobre 2018 09:22:32 UTC+2
À: "frederic.bouillaud@inserm.fr" <frederic.bouillaud@inserm.fr>

Bonjour,
 
Vous trouverez ci-joint la description du poste que nous avons ouvert pour renforcer l’équipe « Seahorse » (Cell Analysis) sur la France et la Belgique.
Comme abordé, vous pouvez la diffuser sur le réseau « MeetOchondrie ». Je l’ai transmise pour information aussi à Anne Laure Bulteau (Lyon).
 
Pour les personnes qui souhaitent postuler, il faut le faire via notre site sur internet à l’adresse suivante : 
https://recruiting.adp.com/srccar/public/RTI.home?c=2167807&d=External&_ga=2.177111717.1882940869.1539600661-1106608388.1512987457#/
 
Cell Analysis Consumables Product Specialist France / Belgium  #3000734
FUNCTIONAL GROUP
FULL-TIME
Job Function Sales
Shift  Day Job
Schedule Full-time
Job Description
Agilent inspires and supports discoveries that advance the quality of life. We provide life science, diagnostic and applied market laboratories worldwide with instruments, services, consumables, applications and expertise. Agilent enables customers to gain the answers and insights they seek ---- so they can do what they do best: improve the world around us. Information about Agilent is available at www.agilent.com.  The Product Specialist XF Consumables position is created to increase XF usage and knowledge, sell XF consumables, kits and reagents to key academic and industrial customers in France and Belgium.
 
Responsibilities  1. Attain or exceed assigned sales goals, within expense guidelines  2. Utilize excellent level of product knowledge and applications to successfully conduct effective consultative selling presentations  3. Provide product and other relevant information to customers via daily phone, email contact and personal visits  4. Provide New Instrument Training for new user, and specific Product Training in Key Accounts as needed to grow and support consumable sales and expand users on instruments in Key Accounts and the general geographic region.  5. Support marketing programs and programs in other territories as assigned by the Sales Manager  6. Communicate key competitive activities, trends, and changing customer development plans and priorities, which includes emerging customers  7. Develop presentations and customer proposals  8. Set up and coordinate technical seminars and workshops  9. Actively utilize and input appropriate information into SAP CRM  10. Complete assigned tasks and reports in a timely and complete manner   The position is based in France ideally in a high XF install base area. The position reports to the European Consumables Sales and Support Manager.  Region Europe
Requirements
The successful candidate will possess the sales skills to drive revenue growth and achieve sales quota targets. Candidate must have the ability to accurately communicate the benefits of the application and expand both the use of the XF technology and introduction of new assays to Key Customers in France and Belgium. Understanding the needs of the Life Science market, and natural customer service skills are essential. An ability to be proactive in communications and flexible in job requirements is required to be successful. Integration with the current sales, support and marketing team will be one aspect of success. Prior experience with Seahorse XF Technology is preferred.  Requires a Master's or PhD Degree in Cell Biology, Biochemistry, or related field. Requires a minimum 3 years of related work experience (lab experience preferred) and 1- 3 years of related sales or experience as a field scientist / product specialist. Live cell assay, and cell culture experience is preferred.  The right candidate thrives with spending the vast majority of the time on the road, visiting customers. Travel out-side of the designated territory must be expected.
Travel Required  Yes, 75% of the Time
Secondary Locations
Duration  Not applicable
 
N’hésitez pas à me contacter.
Belle journée
 
Christophe
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